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Mentoring and Undergraduate Academic Success:
A Literature Review
Maryann Jacobi
University of California-Los Angeles
Despitea growingbody of researchaboutmentoring,definitional,theoretical,and
methodologicaldeficienciesreducethe usefulnessof existingresearch.This article
providesa criticalreviewof theliteratureon mentoring,withan emphasison thelinks
academicsuccess.Thefirstsectiondescribesa
betweenmentoringand undergraduate
varietyof waysin whichmentoringhasbeendefinedwithinhighereducation,management,andpsychology.Issuesrelatedto developinga standardoperationaldefinitionof
mentoringwithinhighereducationarediscussed.Thesecondsectionprovidesa critical
education.Thethird
reviewof empiricalresearchaboutmentoringandundergraduate
sectiondescribesfour differenttheoreticalperspectivesthatcould be used in future
researchabout mentoring.Finally,future directionsfor research,includingmethodologicalissuesand substantiveconcerns,are addressed.
Whereas mentoring has long been associated with the apprentice model of graduate education, it is increasingly looked to today as a retention and enrichment
strategy for undergraduate education. Dozens of colleges have implemented mentoring programs (e.g., American Association of State Colleges and Universities,
1985; Johnson, 1989). A growing literature attests to the importance of mentors in
undergraduate education (e.g., Hughes, 1988; Lester & Johnson, 1981; Moore &
Amey, 1988; Moses, 1989; Pounds, 1987; Rowe, 1989). The professional literature,
the popular press, and students themselves seem to agree that mentoring is a critical
component of effective undergraduate education.
A closer look at the concept of mentoring, however, reveals some troubling issues.
Of major concern is the absence of a widely accepted operational definition of
mentoring. The literature offers numerous definitions, some of which conflict, so that
empirical research about mentoring subsumes several distinct kinds of interpersonal
relationships. Further, descriptions of mentoring programs are so diverse that one
wonders if they have anything at all in common beyond a sincere desire to help
students succeed. The result of this definitional vagueness is a continued lack of
clarity about the antecedents, outcomes, characteristics, and mediators of mentoring
relationships despite a growing body of empirical research.
A second area of concern is the link between mentoring and academic success.
Simply put, does mentoring help students succeed in college? If so, how? Both
theoretical and empirical answers to these questions are lacking.
This article provides a critical review of the literature on mentoring, with an
emphasis on the links between mentoring and undergraduate academic success. The
first section describes different definitions of mentoring, including areas where the
literature both converges and diverges. The second section reviews existing empirical
research about the effects of mentoring on academic success and discusses methodological issues that must be considered in future research about mentoring. The
third section describes a variety of theoretical models that could be used to explain
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the link between mentoring and undergraduate academic success. The final section of
the article proposes directions for future research and cautions both researchers and
practitioners against looking to mentoring as a quick fix for what ails undergraduate
education today.
While the concept of mentoring has been traced back to the Greek myth of
Odysseus, this article focuses on research conducted from the mid-1970s through the
present. During this time, mentoring has received increasing attention in at least
three fields: education, management, and psychology.
Within the field of management, the publications of Kanter's book, Men and
Women of the Corporation (1977), and Roche's (1979) article in Harvard Business
Review, describing a survey of over 1,000 high-ranking business leaders, are generally
credited as early pioneers in this area. Both analyses underscored the association
between having a sponsor, or mentor, and achieving success in business.
At about the same time, Levinson, Carrow, Klein, Levinson, and McKee (1978)
published Seasons of a Man's Life, a widely read book about adult development that
placed mentoring within the framework of development psychology. And, in the field
of education, analyses by Astin (1977), Pascarella and associates (e.g., Pascarella,
1980; Pascarella, Terenzini, & Hibel, 1978), and Wilson, Gaff, Dienst, Wood, and
Baury (1975) underscored the impact of faculty-student relations on educational
experiences and outcomes.
These early efforts provided the foundation for a substantial body of research on
mentoring. A review of references to the keyword mentor within the ERIC database
indicates a growing increase in attention to this topic. Over the past 10 years, the
number of publications included in the ERIC database that include mentor as a
keyword has risen steadily from only 10 references in 1978 to 95 references in 1988.
Between January 1983 and December 1989, 492 references appear in response to this
keyword, compared to only 111 between 1976 and 1982.
This article does not attempt an exhaustive review of all the literature stemming
from these roots but rather focuses on research that is noteworthy because of its
relevance to undergraduate academic success, theoretical foundation, or methodological approach. (For a more comprehensive set of references, readers are
referred to Gray & Gray, 1986, who compiled an annotated bibliography which,
although now somewhat outdated, remains a useful reference.)

Definitionsof Mentoring
Although many researchers have attempted to provide concise definitions of
mentoring or mentors, definitional diversity continues to characterize the literature.
Table 1 reproduces 15 different definitions of mentoring derived from education,
management, and psychology. A review of these varying definitions supports Merriam's (1983) contention that:
The phenomenonof mentoringis not clearlyconceptualized,leadingto confusionas
to just what is being measuredor offered as an ingredientin success. Mentoring
appearsto meanone thingto developmentalpsychologists,anotherthingto business
people, and a thirdthing to those in academicsettings. (p. 169)
Wrightsman (1981) also noted the diversity of definitions of mentoring within the
psychological research literature and discussed the problems that result from this
lack of consensus.
506
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TABLE 1
Some definitionsof mentoringfrom threedifferentfields
Definitionsfrom field of highereducation
Blackwell(1989)
"Mentoring... is a process by whichpersonsof superiorrank, special achievements,
and prestigeinstruct,counsel, guide, and facilitatethe intellectualand/orcareerdevelopment of personsidentifiedas proteges"(p. 9).
Lester& Johnson (1981)
"Mentoringas a functionof educationalinstitutionscan be defined as a one-to-one
learningrelationshipbetween an older personand a youngerpersonthat is based on
modelingbehaviorand extendeddialoguebetweenthem" (p. 119).
Moore & Amey (1988)
"By our definition,mentoringis a form of professionalsocializationwherebya more experienced(usuallyolder) individualacts as a guide, role model, teacherand patronof a
less experienced(often younger)protege. The aim of the relationshipis the furtherdevelopmentand refinementof the protege'sskills, abilities,and understanding"(p. 45).
Moses (1989)
"Ideally,a professortakes an undergraduateor graduatestudentunderhis or her wing,
helps the studentset goals and developskills, and facilitatesthe student'ssuccessfulentry into academicand professionalcircles"(p. 9).
Schmidt& Wolfe(1980)
"Mentorsare colleaguesand supervisorswho activelyprovideguidance,support,and
opportunitiesfor the protege. The functionsof a mentorconsistof actingas a role
and a sponsor"(p. 45).
model, a consultant/advisor,
Shandley(1989)
"First,it is an intentionalprocessof interactionbetweenat least two individuals....
Second, mentoringis a nurturingprocessthat fostersthe growthand developmentof
the protege. . . . Third, mentoringis an insightfulprocessin whichthe wisdomof the
mentoris acquiredand appliedby the protege. . . . Fourth,mentoringis a supportive,
often protectiveprocess. The mentorcan serve as an importantguide or realitychecker
in introducingthe protege to the environmenthe or she is preparingfor. Finally... an
essentialcomponentof servingas a mentoris role modeling"(p. 60).
behavior
Definitionsfrom field of management/organizational
Fagenson(1989)
(A mentoris) "someonein a positionof powerwho looks out for you, or gives you advice, or bringsyour accomplishmentsto the attentionof other people who have power
in the company"(p. 312).
Kogler-Hillet al. (1989)
(Mentoringis) "the process of an older, more experiencedmemberof the organization
assuminga paternal,guidingrole with a less experiencedprotege"(p. 356).
Kram(1985)
"Derivedfrom Greek mythology,the name impliesa relationshipbetweena young
adult and an older, more experiencedadult that helps the youngerindividuallearn to
navigatein the adult worldand the worldof work. A mentorsupports,guides, and
counselsthe young adult as he or she accomplishesthis importanttask" (p. 2).
Olian et al. (1988)
(A mentoris) "a senior memberof the professionor organizationwho sharesvalues,
providesemotionalsupport,careercounseling,informationand advice, professionaland
organizationalsponsorship,and facilitatesaccessto key organizationaland professional
networks"(p. 16).
(continuedon p. 508)
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TABLE 1 (Continued)
Phillips-Jones(1982)
"Mentorsare influentialpeople who significantlyhelp you reachyour majorlife goals"
(p. 21).
Roche (1978)
(Mentoringis) "a relationshipwith a personwho took a personalinterestin your career
and who guidedor sponsoredyou" (p. 15).
Zey (1984)
"A mentoris a personwho overseesthe careerand developmentof anotherperson,
usuallya junior,throughteaching,counseling,providingpsychologicalsupport,protecting, and at times promotingor sponsoring"(p. 7).
Definitionsfrom field of psychology
Levinsonet al. (1978)
"The mentorrelationshipis one of the most complex,and developmentallyimportant,a
man can have in early adulthood.... No wordcurrentlyin use is adequateto convey
the natureof the relationshipwe have in mindhere. Wordssuch as 'counselor'or 'guru'
suggestthe more subtle meanings,but they have other connotationsthat wouldbe misleading.The term 'mentor'is generallyused in a muchnarrowersense, to mean
teacher,adviser,or sponsor.As we use the term, it means all these things, and more.
. . Mentoringis definednot in termsof formalroles but in termsof the characterof the
relationshipand the functionsit serves"(pp. 97-98).
Speizer (1981)

"The terms 'mentor'and 'sponsor'are often used interchangeablyto indicateolder people in an organizationor professionwho take youngercolleaguesundertheir wings and
encourageand supporttheir careerprogressuntil they reachmid-life"(p. 708).

Withrespectto communicationbetweenresearchers. . . there is a false sense of
consensus,becauseat a superficiallevel everyone'knows'what mentoringis. But
closer examinationindicateswide variationin operationaldefinitions,leading to
conclusionsthatarelimitedto theuseof particularprocedures.. . . Theresultis that
the conceptis devalued,becauseeveryoneis usingit loosely,withoutprecision,andit
may become a short-termfad. (pp. 3-4)
A decade has passed since Wrightsman (1981) noted these problems, and it is now
difficult to argue that mentoring represents a "short-term fad." Yet as Table 1
indicates, variation in operational definitions continues to plague mentoring research
and has almost certainly devalued the concept for application in "hard" research.
This article attempts to identify the basic elements of a definition of mentoring and,
in so doing, provides a foundation for more rigorous research.
Mentoring Functions and Roles
Most researchers have defined mentoring in terms of the functions provided by a
mentor or the roles played by a mentor in relation to a protege. Table 2 provides an
overview of 15 functions or roles that have been ascribed to mentors. The authors
selected for inclusion in this table satisfy three criteria: (a) They attempt to provide
generic descriptions of mentoring rather than descriptions geared to a particular
population or setting; (b) their definitions are original, based on their own observations, interviews, or survey data; (c) their descriptions are relatively detailed, includ508
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TABLE 2
Mentoringfunctions

Functions

Acceptance/support/encouragement
Advice/guidance
to resources
Bypassbureaucracy/access
Challenge/opportunity/"plum
assignments"
Clarifyvalues/clarifygoals
Coaching
Information
Protection
Role model
Socialstatus/reflectedcredit
and guide"
Socialization/"host
Sponsorship/advocacy
Stimulateacquisitionof knowledge
Training/instruction
Visibility/exposure

Blackwell,

Burke,

Nieva &
Gutek,

Kanter,

1989

1984

1981

1977

x
x

x

x

X
x

x
x

x

X
X

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
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ing at least three distinct functions or roles. In addition, these authors are cited
frequently in articles and reports about mentoring. It is noteworthy that Blackwell
(1987), in an independent review of the literature, also identified 15 mentoring
functions.
Note that many of these functions or roles in themselves require additional clarification. Efforts to define each function in a manner that would gain wide acceptance
among researchers and practitioners, however, are beyond the scope of this analysis.
Rather, these functions are displayed because they serve a generative purpose
(Gergen, 1978). That is, they stimulate thinking about the range of behaviors that
characterize mentor-protege relations, and they raise questions about the relative
frequency and effectiveness of these behaviors within higher education environments.
A number of researchers (Kram, 1985; Noe, 1988a; Olian, Carroll, Giannantonia,
& Feren, 1988; Schockett & Haring-Hidore, 1985) has grouped the mentoring
functions listed in Table 2 into two broad categories. For example, Kram's (1985)
content analysis of in-depth interviews with both proteges and mentors in a large
business organization differentiated career- from psychosocial-mentoring components. A quantitative analysis of survey responses from business managers collected
by Olian et al. (1988) suggested two categories, labeled instrumental and intrinsic.
Noe's (1988a) factor analysis of data provided by school teachers and administrators
also yielded two factors, labeled careerfunction and psychosocialfunction. Finally, a
factor analysis of survey responses provided by college students again indicated both
a psychosocial and a vocational function (Schockett & Haring-Hidore, 1985). Olian
et al. (1988) describe these two broad categories as follows:
Basedon the Kram,Noe, andOlianet al. findings,it appearsthatprotegeswhohave
close contactswith a mentorsee two primarydimensionsto the benefitsobtained
from the relationship:job and career benefits throughinformationand external
brokeringprovidedby the mentor,and psychologicalbenefitsfrom the emotional
supportand friendshipobtainedwithinthe relationship.(p. 19)
The analyses reviewed by Olian et al. (1988) differ in some minor ways. Of
particular relevance to this discussion is the role model function of mentors. Whereas
Kram characterized role modeling as a psychosocial function, Olian's (1988) analysis
did not support this approach. Burke's (1984) exploratory factor analysis of survey
responses provided by 80 managers in a professional development course yielded
three distinct factors: a career development function, a psychosocial function, and a
role model function. Thus, in the absence of convergent results, it may be appropriate to consider role modeling as a discrete third component of mentoring.
In summary, mentoring provides any, or all, of 15 diverse functions. These functions reflect three components of the mentoring relationship: (a) emotional and
psychological support, (b) direct assistance with career and professional development, and (c) role modeling.
Characteristicsof Mentor-Protege Relationships
This review of the literature on mentoring reveals considerable disagreement
about the characteristics of the mentor in relation to the protege. With regard to age,
Levinson et al. (1978), for example, describe the mentor as typically 8-15 years older
than the protege (with a larger age gap occasionally found). Others, however, are
much less specific about the age difference (e.g., Kram, 1985; Zey, 1984), and still
510
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otherssuggestthatmentorscouldbe anyage so longas they arein a positionto fulfill
the mentoringroles andfunctions(e.g., Phillips-Jones,1982).Withinhighereducation, a growinginterestin usingundergraduatestudentsas peer mentorsalso seems
to discountthe importanceof age differencesbetweenmentorsand proteges(e.g.,
Ender, 1984; Rice & Brown, 1990).
There is also disagreementabout the durationof the mentoringrelationship.
WhereasLevinsonet al. (1978)describethe typicalmentoringrelationshipas lasting
from 2-10 years, others suggestthat a mentoringrelationshipcan be as brief as a
single encounter(e.g., Phillips-Jones,1982). Some of the recent highereducation
literaturedescribesmentoringprogramsservingstudentsduringtheir first year in
college, implyingthat such relationshipslast about 1 year (cf., Johnson, 1989).
A relatedissue is the level of intimacyor intensitycharacterizingthe mentoring
relationship.Some have describedmentoringas the highestend on a continuumof
helpingrelationships(e.g., DeCoster& Brown,1982;Hunt& Michael,1983;Kram,
1985).Shapiro,Haseltine,andRowe(1978),forexample,describea continuumwith
points: peer pals, guides, sponsors, and mentors. On this rough scale, mentors
represent"themostintenseandpaternalistic"(p. 55) type of relationship.Similarly,
Clawson(1980)distinguishesbetweenmentor-protegerelationshipsandquasi-mentor-prot6gerelationshipson the basisof boththe degreeof mutualityin the relationship and the comprehensivenessof the mentor'sinfluenceon the protege.The true
mentor relationship,from this perspective,representsthe highest levels of these
dimensions.
Otherdiscussions,however,do not identifymentoringas one pointon a continuum
of relationalintensity(or relatedcharacteristics).Fromthis alternativeperspective,
mentoringis distinguishedfromothertypesof relationshipsby the rolesor functions
played by the mentorin relationto the protege, not by the level of intimacyand
intensity(Phillips-Jones,1982;Zey, 1984).
The literaturealso is dividedaboutthe importanceof genderor ethnicsimilarity
betweenmentorsandproteges.The management-based
literaturetendsto focuson
cross-genderrelationshipswhile the educationalliteraturefocuses on both crossgender and cross-racerelationships.While none of the literaturereviewedfor this
articleflatlydeclarescross-sexor cross-racepairsto be completelyunworkable,the
problems of establishingand maintainingsuch relationshipsare describedon a
continuumrangingfrommildto severe.Forexample,Roche(1979)foundthatall the
womenin his samplehadmentorsandthatwomenreportedhavingmorementorson
averagethandidmen. In contrast,Kanter(1977)andNievaandGutek(1981)discuss
the difficultywomenexperiencein identifyingandestablishingmentorrelationships,
andNoe (1988b)reviewsliteraturesuggestingthatwomenareless likelythanmen to
have mentors.Representingyet anotherpoint of view, Burke(1984) found no sex
differencesin the prevalenceof mentoringamong managersparticipatingin his
research.
The higher education literatureis divided about the importanceof matching
studentswithmentorsof the samegenderor ethnicity.Whilemuchof the descriptive
and theoreticalliteratureabout mentoringfor students of color emphasizesthat
cross-raceor cross-genderrelationshipscanbe effective(e.g., Moses, 1989;Pounds,
1987;Rowe, 1989), manyprogramsin practicestriveto pairstudentswith a mentor
from their own gender or ethnicbackground(e.g., Meznek, McGrath,& Garcia,
1989; Oestereichen,1987;cf., Johnson, 1989).
511
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Researchers also disagree about the efficacy of formal mentoring, or programs in
which mentors are assigned to students or employees as opposed to those instances in
which the mentor relationship is an outcome of mutual attraction and free choice. On
the one hand, the proliferation of formal or assigned-mentoring programs in both
business and educational settings attests to a widespread belief in their effectiveness
(cf., Gerstein, 1985). On the other hand, at least some researchers and practitioners
are skeptical. For example, Conrad (1985) concludes, "At least in our culture, where
choice is a strongly valued part of relationships, formal arrangements have had only
limited success" (p. 300). (Also see Noe, 1988b.) Given the wide variety of formal
mentoring programs coupled with the paucity of well-designed evaluation research,
speculation about this issue is all that is available at this time.
Estimates of the availability and prevalence of mentors in both business and
educational settings vary markedly. After reviewing literature in which the frequency
of mentoring within business and educational organizations varied from less than
10% to over 75%, Merriam (1983) concludes, "Clearly, how mentoring is defined
determines the extent of mentoring found" (p. 165). In addition, the frequency of
mentoring is also related to the sample under investigation. For example, one might
expect to find a higher frequency of mentor relations among students in small
residential colleges than in large commuter colleges.
Finally, researchers disagree about the motivations of individuals to act as mentors. The psychological and educational literature tends to emphasize the intangible
rewards of mentoring, described by Erikson (1963) as generativity. Vander Zanden
(1978) describes generativity as "a reaching out beyond one's own immediate concerns to embrace the welfare of society and of future generations. Generativity
involves an element of selflessness" (p. 40). Generativity as conceptualized by
Erikson is predominantly a concern of people in middle adulthood, leaving some
ambiguity about the intangible rewards of mentoring for individuals at other stages of
adulthood.
On the other hand, the literature from a management perspective emphasizes the
tangible rewards that mentoring provides both to the mentor and the organization
(Hunt & Michael, 1983; Kram, 1985; Phillips-Jones, 1982; Zey, 1984). Kram (1985)
contends that a major misconception about mentoring is the belief that "the primary
beneficiary in a mentor relationship is the junior person" (p. 195). Similarly, PhillipsJones (1982) describes concrete benefits that accrue to the mentor, including: development of a "dependable crucial subordinate," rewards for "spotting and developing
new talent," and "repaying past debts" (p. 54).
The recognition that mentoring provides benefits to both mentors and prot6ges has
given rise to programs in which members of a target population assume the role of
mentor to other disadvantaged, generally younger, individuals. For example, Humm
and Riessman (1988) describe a program in which CUNY undergraduate students
planning careers in education mentor public high-school students at risk for dropping
out. The program is designed to promote the development of both mentors and
proteges.
The Lowest Common Denominator
Given the variety of mentor roles and functions and the general lack of agreement
about mentor-protege relationships, is any common definition of mentoring possible? This review of the literature indicates several components of mentoring about
512
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which there is strong agreement. These may not in themselves be a sufficient
definition,but theyat least providea foundationfor laterwork(cf., Johnson,1989):
1. Mentoringrelationshipsare helpingrelationshipsusuallyfocusedon achievement. The primarydynamicof the mentoringrelationshipis the assistanceand
supportprovidedto the protege by the mentor.This supportcan take many
formsbut is alwaysintendedto help the protege succeed in school or work.
(Supervisorsand teachersdo muchthe same. However,whereasa traditional
supervisoror teacherhelps the employeeor studentto performspecifictasks
correctly[e.g., completean assignment],the mentortypicallyhelpsthe protege
achievelongerterm, broadergoals [e.g., promotion,graduation].Further,the
mentor does not necessarilycarry the formal authorityof a supervisoror
teacher [Olianet al., 1988]).
2. Whereasthe specificfunctionsprovidedto protegesby mentorsvary,mentoring includesany or all of three broadcomponents:(a) emotionaland psychologicalsupport,(b) directassistancewithcareerandprofessionaldevelopment,
and (c) role modeling.
3. Mentoringrelationshipsare reciprocalrelationships.The mentoras well as the
protegederivesbenefitsfromthe relationship,andthese benefitsmaybe either
emotionalor tangiblein nature. To differentiatethe mentoringrelationship
fromthatof a client-basedrelationship,it mightbe addedherethatthe benefits
are other than fee for service.
4. Mentoringrelationshipsare personal. Despite some publishedresearch in
whichindividualshave namedbooks or distantrole models as mentors(e.g.,
Merriam& Thomas,1986), most wouldagreethat mentorshiprequiresdirect
interactionbetweenthe mentorandthe protege.Whilethese relationshipsare
not necessarilyeither long-termor intimate,they do involve an exchangeof
informationbeyondthat availablefrom publicrecorddocuments(e.g., proceduralmanualsor college catalogs).
5. Relativeto their proteges, mentorsshow greaterexperience,influence, and
achievementwithin a particularorganizationor environment.
Mentoringand UndergraduateAcademicSuccess
Table1 containsseveraldefinitionsdrawnfromthe highereducationliteraturethat
are congruentwiththe basiccomponentsof mentoringproposedearlier.Lesterand
Johnson(1981;cf., Johnson,1989)offer,perhaps,the mostdetaileddefinition.They
describementoringin the educationalcontextas a one-to-onelearningrelationship.
They suggest the mentoris typicallyolder than the protege and may be either a
facultymember,staffmember,or student.The mentoringrelationship,accordingto
their definition,has both formaland informalaspects and is based on modeling
behaviorand extendeddialogue.
Otherdefinitionswithinan educationalcontextareproposedby Blackwell(1989),
Kogler-Hill,Bahnivk,Dobos, and Rouner(1989), Mooreand Amey (1988), Moses
(1989), Schmidtand Wolfe (1980) and Shandley(1989; see Table 1).
A varietyof questionsconcerningmentoringand highereducationremainsunanswered.Thissectionwill addresstwo suchquestions.First,whatis the prevalence
or frequencyof "natural"(informal)mentoringin highereducation?Of particular
concern is the degree of discrepancybetween mentoringavailableto Caucasian
studentsversusstudentsof colorandmaleversusfemalestudents.A relatedquestion
513
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is the natureof theserelationships,suchas the kindsof functionsmostoftenprovided
by the mentor.
Second,to what extentand in whatwaysdoes mentoringcontributeto academic
success?What mentoringfunctionsare most importantto academicsuccess?An
importantsubset of this broad area of questioningis the extent to which formal
mentoringprogramsrelativeto informalmentoringprogramsand alternativetypes
of interventionspromote academicsuccess.
Each of these questionsis consideredin the followingsections.
Prevalence of Mentoring in Higher Education

The prevalenceof naturalor informalmentoringrelationshipsin educational
environments,includingboth undergraduateand graduateeducation,is unknown.
Despite the absenceof empiricalvalidation,most authorsassumethat few undergraduatesand manygraduatestudentshave mentors.Boyer (1987)poses the question, "Is the teacherto be a mentor?"He responds,"Onlyat the graduatelevel, or
occasionallyin tightlyorganizedacademicdepartments,aresuchconnectionsmade"
(p. 158). Also suggestingthat mentoringis relativelyrare amongundergraduates,
Jacobi (1989) found that 67% of undergraduatestudents at a large west coast
universityreportedthatdifficultyfindinga mentoror rolemodelhadbeen a moderate or majorproblemfor them over the past year.
Severalanalyseshavefocusedon studentsubgroups,especiallywomenandminority students.Based on her reviewof the literature,Johnson(1989) concludesthat
mentoringfor undergraduatewomenand studentsof color is relativelyrare. However, empiricaland theoreticalproblemswith existingresearchweakenthe foundation for her conclusion.Blackwell(1989) found that only one in eight AfricanAmericanstudentshad a true mentor, but comparisonstatisticsfor other ethnic
groupsare not provided.
Mentoringat the graduatelevel appearsto be somewhatmore common than
mentoringat the undergraduatelevel, althoughmost estimatesare limitedbecause
theyarebasedon surveysconductedat a singlepointin timewithina singleinstitution
and sometimeswithin a single departmentor discipline.For example, LeCluyse,
Tollefson, and Borgers (1985) found that 76% of the female graduatestudents
enrolledin the schoolof educationorliberalartswithina midwesternuniversityhada
mentor,andCronan-Hillix,Gensheimer,Cronan-Hillix,andDavidson(1986)found
thatover50%of psychologygraduatestudentsattendinganothermidwesternuniversity had a mentor.Jacobi's(1990)analysis,however,revealedthat 56%of graduate
studentsenrolledin a largewestcoastuniversityrateddifficultyfindinga role model
or mentoras a moderateto majorproblemfor them, andBlackwell(1989)foundno
differencesin the frequencyof mentoringreportedby undergraduateand graduate
African-Americanstudents.
The reportedprevalenceof mentoringwill vary as a functionof multiplefactors,
including:differentoperationaldefinitionsof mentoring(Merriam,1983);different
populations(e.g., students of color vs. Caucasians;men vs. women); different
academiclevels(undergraduates
vs. graduatestudents);differentinstitutionalcharacteristics(e.g., small liberal arts colleges vs. large public universities);different
fields of study; and so forth.
Virtuallynone of the researchreviewedhere attemptedto determinethe frequencyof mentoringusinga cross-sectionof institutionsandstudents.Suchinforma514
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tion is importantfor severalreasons.First, it providesa baseline againstwhichto
track efforts to systematicallyencouragethe developmentof mentoringrelationships. Second, differencesin mentoringprevalenceacrossvariousinstitutionsand
fields of studycould be useful informationfor students,and such differencescould
help studentsdeveloprealisticexpectationsfor undergraduateor graduatetraining.
Third, as discussedabove, differencesbetween gender and ethnic groups in the
availabilityof mentoringcarryclear equity implications.Finally, a better understandingof informalmentoringshould assist in the design of formal mentoring
programs.
Empirical Links Between Mentoring and Academic Success

Empiricalstudiesof the associationbetweenmentoringand academicoutcomes
are in short supply.The few empiricalstudiesthat have been publishedtend to be
fraughtwith methodologicalweaknessesthatseriouslylimitboth internalandexternal validity(cf., Merriam,1983).
Informal/natural mentoring and academic success. Only one study could be found

that directly assessed the relationshipbetween naturalmentoringand academic
successamongundergraduates.Erkutand Mokros(1984)reportresultsof a survey
completedby 723 studentsat six differentliberalartscolleges.Whileall respondents
were able to identifya professorwho had an impacton them by demonstratingthe
kindsof commitments,skills,andqualitiesthattheysawas importantforthemselves,
differencesin studentoutcomeswere associatedwith the genderof the studentin
relationto the mentor.The authorsavoidcausalattributions,however,and suggest
that the mentor relationshipsare by-productsratherthan causes of high achievement. Further,theiroperationaldefinitionof mentoringemphasizesrolemodelingto
the exclusionof direct assistancewith professionaldevelopmentor emotionalsupport.
Other empiricalstudies about mentoringand undergraduatesfocus on process
issues ratherthan outcomes. For example,Rice and Brown (1990) examinedstudents'levelof psychosocialdevelopmentin relationto theirself-reportedreadinessto
be a mentoror protege.And Olianet al. (1988)used an experimentalmethodology
to examinethe factorsthat attractstudentsto potentialmentors.
Whereasdirect supportfor the hypothesisthat mentoringpromotes academic
successis largelymissing,severalrelatedareasof studyprovideindirectsupport.A
large body of literatureindicatesthat contactwith faculty is linked to academic
success(e.g., Astin, 1977;Pascarella& Terenzini,1977;Tracey& Sedlacek, 1985;
Wilsonet al., 1975;cf., DeCoster& Brown,1982).These studiesimplythatmentor
relationsmaypositivelyinfluenceretentionandachievement,buttheydo not address
suchissuesas the functionsof the mentoringrelationshipthatare most importantto
successor the characteristicsthat producethe best fit betweenmentorand student
protege.
Further,some researchon faculty-studentrelationssuggeststhat mentoringmay
not be a highly efficient means of promotingacademicsuccess. Specifically,Pascarella, Terenzini,and Hibel (1978) examinedthe effects of six differenttypes of
faculty contact on academicachievementof approximately500 students. Results
showeda curvilinearrelationshipbetweencontactwithfacultyandacademicachievement, such that "the first few informal interactions with faculty . . . appear to be the

most important"(p. 457). To the extentthat mentoringconnotesfrequentcontacts
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over an extended period of time, it may prove to be an inefficient strategy for
promoting academic success.
Additional indirect support for the hypothesis that mentoring promotes academic
success is derived from mentoring studies of other populations. For example, Roche's
(1979) survey of successful business leaders showed that
executiveswhohavehada mentorearnmoremoneyat a youngerage, aremorelikely
to followa careerplan,and,in turn,sponsormoreprotegesthanexecutiveswhohave
not had a mentor.(p. 15)
More recently, Fagenson (1989) reported that managers who had a mentor, compared to those who did not, showed higher levels of job satisfaction and a higher
promotion rate. And Riley and Wrench (1985) found that women lawyers who had
been mentored perceived themselves as more satisfied and successful than those who
had not been mentored.
Empirical studies in educational environments provide further indirect support for
the link between academic success and mentoring. For example, Nicoloff and Forrest
(1988) point out the association between lower publication rates among women
members of the American College Personnel Association and their lower frequency
of mentoring experiences in graduate school. LeCluyse et al. (1985) found a positive
association between mentoring and involvement in professional activities among
female graduate students in education and the liberal arts. Cronan-Hillix et al. (1986)
reported that graduate students in psychology who indicated on a survey that they
had a faculty mentor showed higher rates of research productivity and publications.
In in-depth interviews with 20 community college presidents, Merriam and Thomas
(1986) found that all but one attributed their success at least in part to a mentor
relationship. (On the other hand, Alexander, 1990, found no differences in selfconcept between female deans of schools of nursing who had been mentored versus
those who had not.)
Such studies suffer from a serious flaw, however. Almost without exception, the
researchers inappropriately infer a causal relation from an observed correlation.
While these researchers conclude that having a mentor leads to success, the conclusion that being successful attracts mentors is at least as feasible. Zey's (1984) description of what mentors look for in a protege, for example, reflects this problem. His list
includes:
1. Intelligence.2. Ambition.3. Desireandabilityto acceptpowerandrisk.4. Ability
to performthe mentor'sjob. 5. Loyalty.6. Similarperceptionsof workandorganization.7. Commitmentto organization.8. Organizational
savvy.9. Positiveperception
of the protegeby the organization.10. Ability to establishalliances.(p. 182)
An individual with these attributes would probably be a successful manager with or
without a mentor. It seems likely that mentoring may be a manifestation, rather than
a cause, of success under these circumstances. Most reasonable, perhaps, is the
assumption of a reciprocal relationship between mentoring and success, such that
those individuals with the greatest potential for success are most likely to attract
mentors and such that the mentors help the proteg6s achieve their potential.
Formal mentoringprograms and academic success. Despite the absence of compelling evidence that mentoring facilitates academic success, formal mentoring programs have become especially popular in recent years within higher education. Such
programs have been designed for a range of issues, including: career development
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(Evans,Bourassa,& Woolbright,1985;Gerstein,1985;Obleton, 1984), leadership
development(Moore, 1982;Sagaria& Johnsrud,1988;Shandley,1989), and retentionor academicsuccessamongstudentsat riskforfailureor attrition(Allard,Dodd,
& Peralez,1987;Dunphy,Miller,Woodruff,& Nelson, 1987;Sharkeyet al., 1987).
Otherprogramshaveplacedstudentsin the mentorrole, hopingthatthisexperience
will promotetheirdevelopmentandreinforcetheircommitmentto highereducation
(cf., Ender, 1984;Humm & Riessman,1988).
Descriptionsof mentoringprogramsdesignedto promoteacademicsuccess are
easilyfoundin the highereducationliterature(e.g., AmericanAssociationof State
Colleges and Universities,1985;Dunphyet al., 1987;Ellis, 1988;Johnson, 1989;
King & Bireley, 1982;Kramer,Bryan, Rood, & Smith, 1982;Lester & Johnson,
1981;Lewis, 1986;Mendoza& Samuels,1987;Mezneket al., 1989;O'Brien,1989;
Sharkeyet al., 1987).Substantiallyfewersystematicevaluationsareavailable.Those
reportsthat do provideevaluationdataare often fraughtwithmethodologicalproblems.
One of the best evaluationsis reportedby Cosgrove(1986), describingthe outcomes of a mentoring-transcript
programon freshmen.Potentialselection biases
werecontrolledby randomlyassigningstudentswho hadappliedto the programinto
experimentaland controlconditionsand by providingopportunitiesfor both crosssectionaland longitudinalcomparisonswith appropriatecontrolsfor suchfactorsas
SAT scores,place of residence,andgender.Standardizedinstrumentswereused to
assessstudents'satisfactionwiththe university,use of services,behavioralpatterns,
andlevel of personaldevelopment.Resultsindicatedthat studentswho participated
in the mentor-transcript
programwere more satisfiedwith the universityenvironment and showedgreaterdevelopmentalgains than the controlgroup. While this
reportprovidedsome evidenceof the effectivenessof formalmentoringprograms,it
did not attemptto measurethe uniquecontributionof the mentoringrelationship
versusother interventions,nor did it measureprogrameffectson studentacademic
success.Externalvalidityis also limited,becausethe projectwasconductedat onlya
single institution.Nonetheless, Cosgrove'sanalysisis among the strongestmethodologicaleffortsto systematicallyassessthe effectsof a formalmentoringprogram.
Noe's (1988a) analysisof assignedmentoringrelationsis also noteworthy,alratherthan
thoughit is based on researchwith school teachersand administrators
undergraduatestudents. Specifically,Noe evaluateda professionaldevelopment
wereassignedto serveas
programfor educators,in whichupperleveladministrators
mentorsto teachersor lowerlevel administratorswithin the same school district.
Resultsindicatedthat the formalmentoringrelationshipprovidedpsychosocialbut
not career or vocationalbenefits to proteges, suggestingthat formal mentoring
programsmay have limitedeffectiveness.His analysiscan be criticizedfor its relatively small samplesize (139 protegesand 43 mentors)and relianceon self-report
methods.Further,the extentto whichhis findingscan be generalizedto the university setting is unknown.Nonetheless,his analysisunderscoresthe need to further
examineformalmentoringprogramsas a strategyfor promotingacademicsuccess.
Methodologicalrigoris clearlynecessaryto fullyunderstandthe impactof formal
mentoringprograms,but this is not in itselfsufficient.An additionalproblemis that
so-calledmentoringprogramsareso diversethattheyactuallyhavelittlein common.
or students
Forexample,mentoringprogramsmayuse faculty,staff, administrators,
as mentors;the mentorandprotegemaymeet in individualor groupsettings;these
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meetings may occur in the residence hall setting, classroom setting, or elsewhere; the
number of meetings may range from fewer than five to dozens over the course of a
year; mentors may receive special training or may be essentially unsupervised;
mentors may participate in programs on a volunteer basis, or they may receive a
stipend or salary; proteges and mentors may have some or no choice in their pairings;
additional interventions may accompany the mentoring program; the program may
last a semester, a year, or longer; and so forth (cf., Johnson, 1989; Kramer et al.,
1982; Merriam, 1983).
In addition to the diversity in the components of mentoring programs, they vary in
their goals and objectives. Even those programs that focus on academic success, as
opposed to personal development, may differ in the outcomes of interest. Some
programs emphasize improved achievement (e.g., grades or standardized test scores)
while others emphasize reduced attrition or increased interest in graduate or professional school (cf., Johnson, 1989; Merriam, 1983; Wrightsman, 1981).
Until some standardization emerges in the definition, components, and goals of
mentoring programs, empirical research is unlikely to provide convergent findings.
Fortunately, some efforts to provide guidelines for the design of mentoring programs
are emerging (DeCoster & Brown, 1982; Johnson, 1989; Lester & Johnson, 1981).
Special issues regarding women and minority students. The relationship between
mentoring and academic success raises additional questions and concerns when the
research focus is on the attendance of female students and students of color at
coeducational or predominantly White institutions. Because the leadership and
faculty of these colleges and universities are traditionally White and male, students of
color and women may have less access to informal networks and other sources of
social support. They may find the institutional environment, and its underlying
values, confusing or alienating. They may become victims of subtle or overt racism or
sexism. Further, students of color are more likely than White students to have
attended inner city high schools and to be first generation college students, both of
which characteristics are associated with academic difficulties and higher attrition
rates in college. Mentoring is often recommended as a means of providing female
students and students of color with the support, socialization, and direct assistance
they need to succeed in an environment they may experience as alienating or even
hostile (Johnson; 1989; Moore & Amey, 1988; Moses, 1989; Sedlacek, 1983; Ugbah
& Williams, 1989).
The relative scarcity of female and minority faculty (and, at some schools, students, staff, and administrators) gives rise to concerns that, although female students
and students of color may have a heightened need for mentoring, they may experience difficulty obtaining mentoring. Erkut and Mokros (1984) explain:
A basictenetof psychologicaltheoriesof identificationis thatpeopleemulatemodels
who areperceivedto be similarto themselvesin termsof personalitycharacteristics,
background,race, and sex. (p. 400)
Thus, women and students of color may seek mentors of the same gender and
ethnicity and may experience difficulty relating to or learning from mentors of a
different gender or ethnicity (Moore & Amey, 1988). Similarly, Ugbah and Williams
(1989) suggest that faculty mentors are most likely to seek student proteges of their
same sex or ethnicity.
A related concern is that cross-sex or cross-ethnicity mentoring relationships may
be less effective than same-sex or same-ethnicity mentoring relationships for pro518
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teges who are women or students of color (Hughes, 1988). Meznek et al. (1989)
explain that mentors of the same ethnic background as their proteges can assist
students in resolving apparent conflicts between the values of one's culture or
community and the values of the institution. They suggest that mentors "show
success is possible without having to abandon cultural identity" (p. 9). Similarly,
Moses (1989) notes that "many potential mentors are unfamiliar with Black issues
and women's issues and may be unable to relate to the needs of Black women
students" (p. 10).
While the prevailing folk wisdom is that same-sex or same-ethnicity mentors have
the most to offer, some authors suggest that mentors of a different gender or ethnicity
from the protege may provide special benefits. Rowe (1989) notes that some women
prefer male mentors as a means of better understanding those who run educational
institutions, and Kram (1985) notes that cross-gender relationships carry both risks
and opportunities (e.g., the opportunity to improve communication skills and modes
of expression).
As with most other aspects of the literature on mentoring, empirical research
which addresses these issues is in short supply. Relatively little research systematically investigates gender and ethnicity effects on mentoring functions and outcomes within higher education. Further, the available research does not indicate
consistent patterns of results. (Speizer's 1981 review of role modeling and mentoring
also reports mixed results across a variety of studies about the importance of samesex models and mentors for success in school and professional life.)
Focusing on students' preferences for mentors, Erkut and Mokros (1984) found
female students were more likely than males to select female role models. Similarly,
Ugbah and Williams (1989) found that students generally selected mentors of their
own gender. In contrast, Olian et al. (1988) did not find that students participating in
their experimental research preferred mentors of the same sex. With regard to
ethnicity, Ugbah and Williams (1989) found that Black students generally preferred
Black mentors where possible.
Turning to mentoring functions, Erkut and Mokros (1984) also report few sex
differences in the types of support provided to students by their role models and
mentors. Sex differences did emerge, however, in students' preferences for mentoring functions. Male students appeared to look for a mentor with status and power
who could provide direct assistance with career development while female students
wanted a mentor who could serve as a role model for combining rewarding professional and personal/social activities. On the other hand, both males and females
responding to Ugbah and Williams' (1989) survey of Black students felt that the most
important functions provided by their mentors were increasing their self-confidence,
offering encouragement, and serving as a positive role model.
Very few analyses have addressed gender or ethnic differences in mentoring
outcomes. Cosgrove (1986) found no sex differences in his analysis of the effects of
participation in a mentoring-transcript program on freshmen's use of, and satisfaction with, campus services and satisfaction with the campus environment. (Ethnic
differences were not reported.)
More focused research about the possible interactive or mediating effects of sex
and ethnicity on the development and outcomes of mentoring relationships in higher
education is sorely needed. Among the issues that may benefit from additional
focused research are: the prevalence of mentoring; prot6ge preferences for mentors
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or mentor preferences for proteges; preferred and actual functions provided by
mentors to proteges; and outcomes of the mentoring relationship, including both
academic outcomes (e.g., grade point average, making the transition from community college to a 4-year college, receiving the baccalaureate degree, enrolling in
graduate or professional schools, entering the professoriate) and affective/developmental outcomes (e.g., attitudes toward college, involvement in college community).
Investigations of such topics might compare multiple groups, reflecting 2 x 2 x N
combinations of protege and mentor sex and ethnicity.
Research Design and Measurement Issues
Most empirical research on mentoring and academic success has relied on retrospective, correlational designs in which data are collected at only a single point in
time with a limited sample (e.g., Burke, 1984; Cronan-Hillix et al., 1986; Erkut &
Mokros, 1984; Fagenson, 1989; LeCluyse et al., 1985; Nicoloff & Forrest, 1988; Riley
& Wrench, 1985; Roche, 1979.) The result is research that fails, for the most part, to
either control for potentially confounding factors or eliminate alternative explanations for observed effects. (Exceptions include Cosgrove, 1986; Noe, 1988a.)
Future research on mentoring requires quasi-experimental designs that include
both cross-sectional and longitudinal components (Cook & Campbell, 1979). This is
not to suggest that pure experimental research, such as that conducted by Olian et al.
(1988), is without utility. Laboratory research, however, is limited in its ability to
indicate the relationship between mentoring and academic outcomes.
Much of the existing research does include a cross-sectional component-typically,
a comparison of people who have had mentors versus those who have not had
mentors. In addition, however, cross-sectional designs are needed to compare the
outcomes associated with different mentoring functions (e.g., an emphasis on emotional support vs. direct assistance), different patterns of interaction (e.g., frequent
vs. occasional meetings; emotional vs. intellectual discussions), and different mentor-protege characteristics (e.g., same sex or ethnicity vs. cross-sex or ethnicity).
Further, especially in studies related to the efficacy of formal mentoring programs,
students who have mentors should be compared not only to unmentored students but
also to students participating in other kinds of planned interventions designed to
promote academic success.
The longitudinal component of mentoring research poses additional challenges.
Rather than simple, pre- and postdesigns, measures should be collected at multiple
intervals, especially because at this time it is not known how long it takes for
mentoring effects to emerge or how long they last. For example, measurable gains in
academic achievement associated with a mentoring relationship may not appear for
several quarters. Such gains may persist even after the relationship ends, or the
effects may erode. Further, to the extent that unmentored students develop compensatory strategies, differences between mentored and unmentored students may
decline over time. On the other hand, differences between groups may become
amplified over time as mentored students continue building on their initial advantages.
The importance of measures at multiple points in time is supported by Terenzini,
Theophilides, and Lorang (1984), who found that the effects of faculty interaction on
students' skill development were not evident until the end of the sophomore year.
Further support for longitudinal research is provided by Wrightsman (1981), who
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arguedthat existingresearchon mentoringwas "frozenin time"(p. 6) andfailedto
take accountof the "enfolding,stage-theoreticalnatureof the mentoringrelationship" (p. 6).
Even using quasi-experimentaldesigns, mentoringresearchwill be subject to
some potentiallyseriousconfoundingfactors.As the previoussectionsimply,mentoring brings a student both a special kind of relationshipand access to special
opportunities.It willthereforebe difficultto determinethe extentto whichobserved
outcomesare attributableto the relationship,as expressedthroughthe functionsand
roles describedin Table2, or the specialopportunitiesandchallengesthat accrueto
the protege (e.g., participationin research,internships,the opportunityto audita
graduateseminar,etc.). The appliedimplicationsof errorsin interpretationcouldbe
substantial.If positiveoutcomesaremistakenlyattributedto the mentoringrelationshipas opposedto the specialexperiencesaffordedthe protege,forexample,formal
programsmight be designed to emphasizerelationshipsratherthan special challenges.
Researchexaminingboth informalmentoringand formalmentoringbased on
systematic, rather than random, selection faces the challenge of controllingfor
samplingand self-selectionbiases (Cook & Campbell,1979). Under these circumstances,comparisongroupslikelywilldifferin boththeirmeasurablepreparationfor
factorsas motivation,level of maturity,and intercollege and suchhard-to-capture
skills.
Where
random
selection
cannot be used to controlfor such conpersonal
founds,statisticalcontrolsmustbe employed,withthe recognitionthey are likelyto
be imperfector incomplete.
Mentoringresearchalso needs validand reliablemeasurementinstruments.The
researchreviewedhere is based almostentirelyon self-reportratherthan observation (an importantexceptionis Kram,1985). Whilesurveyand interviewmethods
maybe the most feasibleapproachesto studyingmentoringamongcollegestudents,
valid and reliable instrumentsor scales have not yet been developed. Some researchershavereliedon globalquestionsaboutwhetheror not one has (or has had)a
mentor (Burke, 1984;Fagenson,1989;LeCluyseet al., 1985;Roche, 1979) while
others have developedmore detailedmeasuresfocusingon an arrayof mentoring
functions or characteristics(Busch, 1985; Erkut & Mokros, 1984; Knox &
McGovern, 1988; Kogler-Hillet al., 1989; Noe, 1988a; Riley & Wrench, 1985).
Substantialvarietyin both kinds of measuresreflectsthe lack of consensusabout
definitionaland conceptualissues.
A final problem with existing mentoringresearchis potentiallylow levels of
externalvalidity.As notedpreviously,mostresearchis basedon datacollectedwithin
a single institution,often from studentsin only a singledepartmentor college (an
exceptionin Erkut& Mokros,1984)and sometimesfromstudentsof one genderor
ethnicity(e.g., Blackwell,1987;LeCluyseet al., 1985). The extent to whichsuch
findingsgeneralizeto other institutionsand other studentsis unknown.
In additionto quantitativequasi-experimental
research,ethnographicandqualitative methodsalso havemuchto contributeto a betterunderstandingof the relationship betweenmentoringand academicsuccess. Research,emergingfromboth psychologyand managementand based on interviewswith mentorsand proteges,has
addressedthe componentsand dynamicsof mentoringrelationships(e.g., Kram,
1985;Levinsonet al., 1978).Similarapproacheswithinthe highereducationenvironmentmayaddressissuessuchas:howmentoringrelationshipsbegin;the motivations
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of mentors to serve in this role; the dynamics of same-sex or same-ethnicity versus
cross-sex or cross-ethnicity mentoring relationships; the developmental progression
of mentoring relationships; challenges and obstacles to, as well as facilitators of,
developing mentoring relationships; and perceived outcomes of mentoring.
A variety of qualitative or "naturalistic" methods may be used to explore and
evaluate mentoring within higher education (cf., Patton, 1987; Williams, 1986).
These include: individual interviews with mentors and proteges (cf., Levinson et al.,
1978); group interviews or focus groups (cf., Jacobi, 1991); direct observation,
including extended observation, or fieldwork (cf., Kram, 1985; Patton, 1987; Zey,
1984); or content analysis of mentor or protege journals or other written accounts
(cf., Tobias, 1990). These methods offer the opportunity for in-depth and (in some
cases) longitudinal exploration of mentoring relationships and for hypothesis generation. They are less appropriate for confirming hypotheses about the strength and
direction of the association between mentoring and academic success.
Theoretical Models of Mentoring in Higher Education
The previous section reviewed existing empirical research about mentoring and
undergraduate education. One of the weaknesses of research about mentoring is the
lack of a theoretical or conceptual base to explain proposed links between mentoring
and academic success. While a variety of broad theoretical explanations has been
proposed (cf., Johnson, 1989; Thomas, Murrell, & Chickering, 1982), specific hypotheses suggested by these theories are implicit at best. Thus, an important direction for future research is to delineate what different theoretical perspectives suggest
about the likely characteristics and outcomes of mentoring relationships.
Describing the theoretical link between mentoring and academic outcomes is more
than an intellectual exercise. Different theoretical approaches shift the focus of
investigations and emphasize different aspects of the mentoring relationship. In
empirical studies of mentoring, the theoretical perspective will guide the manner in
which the independent variable (mentoring) is measured, the selection of dependent
and mediating variables, and the determination of appropriate comparison groups.
Further, all formal mentoring programs are guided by some model of mentoring in
relation to academic achievement. When such models remain implicit, the programs
may be inadequately developed and are almost certain to be inadequately evaluated
(Conrad & Miller, 1987). In this section, four different theoretical approaches to the
study of mentoring are briefly described, and their implications for empirical research are discussed.
Some researchers (e.g., Erkut & Mokros, 1984; Thomas et al., 1982) have suggested that social learning theory (Bandura, 1977) provides a theoretical foundation
for mentoring. While social learning theory describes the role of modeling in learning, it does not address other aspects of mentoring such as professional or emotional
support, and therefore it is not discussed further in this review.
Other researchers have proposed original theories or models of mentoring. One of
the most comprehensive models is offered by Hunt and Michael (1983). Their
framework for the study of mentoring depicts reciprocal relations among five categories of factors: (a) contextual or environmental factors, (b) mentor characteristics, (c)
protege characteristics, (d) stages and duration of the mentoring relationship, and (e)
outcomes for mentor, protege, and organization. Such models are important to
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achieve an understanding of the dynamics of the mentoring relationship within
different organizational environments. However, the links between mentoring and
undergraduate academic success require a consideration of both the dynamics of the
mentoring relationship and the dynamics of undergraduate achievement. Thus, the
approach taken here, in which mentoring is integrated into other higher education
theories, should be viewed as complementary to, and not competitive with, efforts to
develop models of the mentoring relationship.
Involvement in Learning
Astin (1977, 1984; Study Group on the Conditions of Excellence in American
Higher Education, 1984) contends that the extent to which a student is involved in the
educational process is a good predictor of graduation and academic achievement.
Synthesizing an array of empirical research on college impacts, the Study Group
(1984) concluded:
Thereis nowa gooddealof researchevidenceto suggestthatthemoretimeandeffort
studentsinvestin the learningprocessand the moreintenselythey engagein their
own education,the greaterwill be theirgrowthand achievement,theirsatisfaction
with their educationalexperiences,and their persistencein college, and the more
likely they are to continuetheir learning.(p. 17)
From this perspective, mentoring can be viewed as a vehicle for promoting involvement in learning. The mentor would encourage and motivate the student protege to
deepen his or her involvement in learning and would provide opportunities for
particular kinds of involvement (e.g., research assistantships).
Empirical studies of mentoring derived from this theory would assess the impact of
mentoring on academic success, with involvement as an intervening variable. Typically, the students' level of involvement is assessed by measures of participation in,
and time devoted to, various (usually academic but sometimes extracurricular)
activities. Appropriate comparison groups could include not only mentored and
unmentored students but also students participating in other programs designed to
promote involvement in learning-such as, special research programs, many field
studies efforts, or freshmen seminar series.
One might hypothesize that, of the three broad mentoring functions, direct assistance with professional development would show the strongest links to involvement
and thereby to academic success. For example, faculty mentors could promote
involvement by providing their prot6ges with challenging assignments, coaching or
advising them about educational activities, or sponsoring them for special educational opportunities. On the other hand, peer mentors might promote involvement
through role modeling or by demonstrating through their own activities the benefits
of involvement. Finally, emotional support might be essential to encourage students
who lack confidence or assertiveness to take a more active approach to their education.
Academic and Social Integration
Tinto (1975) has proposed a conceptual, predictive model of attrition in which
retention or attrition are viewed as outcomes of commitment (both to the educational
process and to a particular institution) and integration into the educational environment (both academic and social). This model has been validated in a variety of
empirical studies (Pascarella & Terenzini, 1977; Terenzini, Pascarella, Theophilides,
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& Lorang, 1985; Terenzini & Wright, 1987). Pascarella and Terenzini summarize
Tinto's model as follows:
In short, Tinto's conceptualmodel asserts that the student bringscertain input
to collegesuchas familybackground,personalityattributes,academic
characteristics
aptitude,andgoal andinstitutionalcommitments.Theseinteractwiththe particular
college or universityenvironmentand lead to a certainlevel of integrationinto the
academicandsocialsystemsof the institution.Otherthingsbeingequal,the higher
the levelsof academicandsocialintegrationthe lesslikelythestudentis to voluntarily
leave the institution.(pp.540-541)
Astin's concept of involvement and Tinto's concept of integration clearly overlap
and are sometimes used interchangeably. However, a careful reading of the theoretical models suggests that the concept of involvement primarily focuses on student
behavior, with attitude and affect being secondary concerns (cf., Astin, 1977). In
contrast, the concept of integration is primarily focused on students' attitudes and
feelings about their educational experience, with behavior being a secondary concern
(Shepard, 1989). Thus, for purposes of this discussion, involvement is used to convey
a focus on students' behavior while integration is used to convey a focus on students'
attitudes, feelings, and self-concepts in assessing the outcomes of mentoring. In
addition, the concept of involvement has been linked to a range of outcome measures, including: retention, satisfaction with college, and academic achievement. In
contrast, integration is predominantly used to explain voluntary attrition.
Empirical studies of mentoring derived from Tinto's theory would assess the
impact of mentoring on academic retention, with integration as an intervening
variable. The students' level of integration might be assessed by attitudinal measures
such as the extent to which the student feels part of the university community,
understands and shares institutional values, and feels satisfied with faculty and peer
relations. (Behavioral measures such as those reported by Terenzini et al., 1985,
could also be used.) Appropriate comparison groups could include not only mentored and unmentored students but also those students participating in programs
designed to promote integration into the university environment-such as, special
freshman year programs and some summer bridge programs.
One might hypothesize that of the three broad mentoring functions, emotional
support would show the strongest links to integration and thereby to academic
success. For example, staff, faculty, or student mentors could promote a feeling of
belonging or integration among students by offering them acceptance, validation,
and friendship. Direct assistance with professional development might follow in
importance, particularly socialization functions that assist students in understanding
the institutional culture. Role modeling, from this perspective, would also be a means
of socialization.
Social Support
Social support theory focuses on the role of supportive relationships in preventing
stress, reducing the harmful effects of stress, and/or increasing individuals' abilities
to cope effectively with stress. Many definitions of social support have been proposed, one of the most common of which is "information leading the subject to
believe he is cared for and loved, esteemed, and a member of a network of mutual
obligations" (Cobb, 1976, p. 300). Research in this area has tended to focus both on
the individual's subjective perception of the adequacy of social support in relation to
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his or her needs as well as on objective appraisals,or "maps,"of the individual's
actual social support network (Pearson, 1990; Vaux, Phillips, Holly, Thomson,
Williams,& Stewart, 1986).
House (1981) has proposedfour broad categoriesof social support:
(1) Emotionalsupport (esteem, affect, trust, concern, listening);(2) Appraisal
support(affirmation,feedback,socialcomparison);Informational
support(advice,
suggestion,directives,information);(4) Instrumentalsupport(aid-in-kind,money,
labor, time, modifyingenvironment).(p.23)
Although controversy continues regarding the exact nature of the associations between stress, well being, and social support, a large number of empirical studies has
established that social support is effective in preventing stress or in buffering people
from the negative effects of stress. These findings have included studies based on
college student populations (e.g., Ostrow, Paul, Dark, & Berhman, 1986).
From this perspective, mentoring provides emotional, appraisal, informational,
and instrumental support which either prevents stress or buffers students from the
negative effects of stress. As a result, stress does not interfere with the students'
academic activities, and they are better able to cope with the demands of the college
environment.
The four functions of social support can be linked in a straightforward manner to
the three major functions of mentoring. Emotional and appraisal social support
correspond with the emotional support function of mentoring while instrumental and
informational social support correspond with direct assistance for professional development. From the framework of social support, the social comparison component of
appraisal social support perhaps best corresponds to the role-modeling function of
mentoring.

Withinthe educationalenvironment,differentkindsof supportare best provided

by different kinds of mentors. For example, informational support is probably best
provided by staff or faculty while emotional and appraisal support are probably best
provided by students, with counseling staff as back-up (Pearson, 1990).
Developmental Support
Whereas a variety of developmental theories emphasizes the importance of mentors, many of these (e.g., Levinson et al., 1978; Sheehy, 1974) focus on adult
development and have, at best, limited applicability to the traditional undergraduate
student experience. A number of authors, however, has linked mentoring to other
developmental theories.
For example, Thomas et al. (1982) link their discussion of mentoring to Perry's
(1970) nine stages of cognitive development. They suggest that the ideal mentor will
have reached Stage Nine thinking or will "have achieved a self-created role and be

involvedin expandingit, knowwho she is and how she affectsother people, places

and things, and be ready to encounter risks to her self-esteem in achieving full
potential" (p. 52). They also point out, however, that effective mentoring will
provide students with stimulation at only one stage beyond their current cognitive
levels, so that the mentor needs to be aware of, and responsive to, the developmental
stage of the student.
Chickering's own work is not without applicability to the study of mentoring.

Chickering(1969) underscoresthe importanceof student-facultyrelationsin promotingthe developmentof students'intellectualcompetence,autonomy,purpose,
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andintegrity.He concludesthatstudent-facultyrelationsthatsucceedin promoting
studentdevelopmentare characterizedby "accessibility,authenticity,knowledge,
andan abilityto talkwitha student"(p. 244). It is difficultto directlytranslatethese
conceptsto specificmentoringfunctions,but one mightinferthatthe role-modeling
functionis of greatestimportanceto studentdevelopmentfollowedby emotional
supportand direct assistance.
Empiricalstudiesof mentoringderivedfromdevelopmentaltheorywouldassess
the impactof mentoringon students'personal,social, or cognitivedevelopment.A
varietyof standardizedmeasurescouldbe used to assessstudents'level of developmentbeforeandafterexposureto a mentorin comparisonwithstudentswho didnot
have a mentor.Appropriatecomparisongroupswouldincludenot only mentored
andunmentoredstudentsbut alsothosestudentsparticipatingin programsdesigned
to promote studentdevelopment(e.g., Walsh, 1985).
Table3 summarizesthese theoreticalperspectivesand indicateshow each theory
might guide empiricalresearch.
Conclusion
Overthe last 10 to 15 years,dozensof collegesanduniversitieshaveimplemented
mentoringprogramsor otherwiseattemptedto systematicallyencouragementoring
These interventionsreflectthe beliefthat mentorrelationshipsforundergraduates.
ing can improvestudents'levelsof academicachievement,assiststudentsat riskfor
attritionto graduate,feed the pipelineto graduateschoolsandthe professoriate,and
humanizelargeandimpersonalinstitutions.Becausementoringis closelyassociated
with graduateeducation, its systematicextension into undergraduatestudy as a
strategyforpromotingacademicsuccessmayappearnatural,feasible,anddesirable.
Unfortunately,neither empiricalnor theoreticalresearch has kept pace with
programdevelopment.The concept of mentoringremainsunclearand imprecise,
and the effectivenessof informalor formalmentoringin promotingundergraduate
academicsuccessis assumedratherthan demonstrated.
Thereis a criticalneed formoreresearchaboutmentoring,especiallyas it applies
to undergraduateacademicsuccess(cf., Hunt & Michael,1983;Noe, 1988b).First,
simple descriptiveinformationis needed about the numberof studentswho have
access to mentors,the natureof these relationships,and the characteristicsof the
mentors and proteges. Second, quasi-experimentalresearchis needed to better
understandthe relationshipbetween mentoringand undergraduateacademicsuccess. Third, evaluationresearchis needed to measurethe effectivenessof formal
mentoringprograms.Fourth,qualitativeand ethnographicresearchis needed to
better understandthe dynamicsand developmentof mentoringrelationshipsspecifically,in highereducationenvironments.Fifth, basic theoreticalresearchis
needed to better understandhow mentoringis linked to academicoutcomes.
Specific questions for investigationinclude: (a) What are the prevalenceand
distributionof mentoringin undergraduate
educationtoday?(b) How does mentoras
a
function
of
student
and
institutional
characteristics?
ing vary
(c) Are studentsof
colorandfemalestudentslesslikelythanCaucasianstudentsor malestudentsto have
mentors?(d) What is the associationbetween mentoringand undergraduateacademicsuccess?Is informalmentoringa cause, effect, or correlateof undergraduate
academicsuccess?(e) How do the gender and ethnicityof mentorsand proteges
influencethe natureandoutcomesof mentoringrelationships?(f) Whichmentoring
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TABLE 3
Overview of four theoretical approaches

Theoreticalapproach
Researchdesign
components

Involvement

Integration

Soci

Representedby

Astin, 1977

Tinto, 1975

Independentvariable*

Presenceof mentor/mentoringfunctions
Behavioralindicatorsof
involvementin learning

Presenceof mentor/menPerceiveds
for adap
toringfunctions
Behavioral/affective
indica- Availabili
tors of integration/sense
ing func
of belonging

Mediatingvariable*

Dependentvariable

Acad. achvmnt./retention/ Retention
satisfaction

Cobb, 197

Health/ret
ment

Most importantmentoring Direct assist.
Emotl. support
Direct assi
port
component
*Othercontrolvariablesshouldbe includedin research-such as, demographicvariables,level of acad
programs
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functions are most closely associated with undergraduate academic success? (g)
What factors produce the best fit between protdge and mentor? (h) To what extent
are formal mentoring programs effective in promoting retention and academic
success? What program characteristicsseem to produce the best results? Finally, how
do mentoring programs compare to other programs with similar goals? Until such
questions are answered, mentoring remains an intriguing, but untested, strategy for
enhancing undergraduate academic success.
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